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The need for comprehensive surgical care for China’s vast population is evident in improving patient
treatment outcomes. Rapid economic development has meant that China has become a developing
country with a unique opportunity to formulate and strategise training of its surgeons to build a ﬁrm
foundation for the advancement of clinical surgery and the surgical sciences. Currently deployed within
the three-tiered health care system, surgical training in China is complex. Medical school education is
variable in duration from 3–8 years yet the possibility of surgical training is not open to all graduates.
Postgraduate training, known as Standard Surgical Training (SST) lasts for approximately ﬁve years and is
separated into two phases by the central government, however there is no central regulation of the
training progression and certiﬁcation is organised at a local level. Academic requirements are high and
research output is mandatory at higher level training, with doctorates able to fast-track through surgical
training. There are major concerns with equality and disparity in training resources and opportunities as
well as actually addressing clinical needs of local patient populations. Despite this, surgical training in
China is undergoing constant development and its future will prove important observations of inter-
national medical education strategies.
 2008 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Background
As the most populous nation in the world, China seems the ideal
environment for the acquisition of surgical experience and provi-
sion of surgical care. There has been a long history of surgeons in
Chinese civilisation, the most famous of whom was Hua Tuo.
Considered the Chinese god of surgery, Hua Tuo lived between 110
and 207 ADE, pioneering the use of anaesthesia and travelling
widely to help the rural poor.1 Modern surgical training developed
rapidly after the founding of the People’s Republic in 1949, a chal-
lenging task given the size of the nation and the economic
disparities between different regions. Levels of training available
increasing demand for complex services can only exacerbate the
difﬁculties in providing adequate surgical training.
The overwhelming economic growth experienced by China
over past decades has provided the perfect opportunity for the
government to formulate and improve surgical training. As Chi-
na’s health system adapts to the needs of a population which is
undergoing immense transition and improvement in their quality
of life, surgical advancement will also need to meet new
demands. Specialist health care will not only be beneﬁcial for).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier LtChina’s patients but will also no doubt lead to increasing
contributions to the advancement of surgical science. Further-
more, how surgery in China has evolved can provide valuable
lessons for other developing nations in expanding their surgical
provisions, comparing and contrasting policies and strategy
directions.
To understand the nature of the surgical provision in China, it is
ﬁrst necessary to examine the current state of China’s health care
system, the evolution of which has been determined by a myriad of
factors ranging from prevailing political ideology to economic
interests. This will highlight how surgical training is implemented
within the broader scope of China’s health policies. The purpose of
this is to address howhealth policy has inﬂuenced doctors’ training.
An overview of the timescales involved and the training method-
ology will be examined in Section 3 as well as analysing the
challenges facing trainees such as career progression and how the
training programme will evolve.
In order to understand the practical reality of surgical training
from a ‘ground-up’ approach, it is appropriate to analyse case
studies of different areas of surgical training. By contextualising
them in light of their historical development and their current
state, it is possible to understand the challenges facing their future
development as well as how barriers to their progress have been
overcome.d. All rights reserved.
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China’s health care system has undergone dramatic changes in
the past few decades. In the 1970s, the health care system was
largely collectivised and centrally regulated. The declared emphasis
was on primary care with governmental social insurance policies
covering the rural poor. Despite its dramatic achievements, such as
reducing infant mortality from 200 to 34 per 1000 live births from
1952 to 1982,2 these policies were dismantled as part of China’s
new economic drive towards privatisation and economic growth.
With health care privatisation, the emphasis shifted towards
hospital-based tertiary health care. Regardless of the detriment to
basic primary care, this meant that specialist health care such as
surgical services now needed to be developed to sophistication.
With the decrease in the share of central government’s
ﬁnancing, the services were transferred to the control of local and
provincial governments. In terms of surgical training the effect
meant that there was a lack of medical instructors and surgical
training facilities in the western areas leading to variability in the
quality of surgical training between provinces.3 For example, the
methods of instruction and the duration of rotations were different.
Secondly, with health services being provided based on a ‘fee-
for service’ basis, only the urban elite could afford the expensive
specialist services. This has created a three-tier system of hospitals.
The lowest tier is in the rural countryside providing basic health
care at low complexity. The second largest hospitals are the urban
district hospitals in the cities and the largest and highest tier
hospitals are the inner-city specialist centres, providing the most
complex treatments and charging the highest fees. This system has
had profound effects on surgical training in China.3. Programme of training
The ﬁrst step to becoming a surgeon is entering medical school
and as with the health system, medical education in China is highly
variable. In 1996, there were 550 secondary medical schools and
123 medical universities. Secondary medical schools take students
directly after middle-school (after 9 years education) and provide
3–4 years training including medical vocational training.4 The
medical universities’ curricula appear more consistent with
western traditions with the course being 5–8 years in length. The
structure includes 3 years of basic sciences followed by one year of
clinical didactics and one year’s internship. The 8 year course
exists at Peking University Medical College (PUMC), where the
course is modelled on the USA medical training system.5 Indeed
this ‘two-tiered’ system is appropriate in a health system which
was once established to cater for the basic primary care based
requirements of the rural masses. However, for students wishing to
become a surgeon, graduating with a bachelors or masters degree
inMedicine is a necessity. An obvious disadvantage of this system is
that there are unequal career opportunities for students in different
regions as well as variably trained doctors for different regions,
exacerbating inequality.
It was only in 1999 that the Chinese government started to
implement a national licensing exam for medical graduates yet
there is still no national accreditation body to regulate and coor-
dinate postgraduate medical training, taking on a role similar to
that of the Royal College of Surgeons in the UK. The only exception
exists in Hong Kong where as a legacy of the UK system, surgical
training is regulated by the College of Surgeons in conjunctionwith
the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh and the Royal Austral-
asian College of Surgeons.6 As such, surgeons in China are certiﬁed
at a local hospital level. An increase in standardisation could
therefore be useful in safe-guarding standards and ensuring
training quality. Global interaction and communication at attemptsto set standards in medical education may in the future be incor-
porated in China.7
The clinical resident training programme for Standard Surgical
Training (SST) was structured by the Chinese Ministry of Health. It
aimed to set the standards for postgraduate surgical training and
was launched in 1995 at 2400 bases, with 52,000 trainees
completing training at these bases.8 Currently, China’s health care
system is separated into three tiers and only the top two tiers can
apply to the government to become an SST centre. Although this is
a sensible choice in the sense that the smaller hospitals would be
too small and lack the equipment and resources available to set up
adequate training programmes, for example being able to rotate
trainees through the relevant specialities, it nevertheless
compounds the disparity that exists across China’s hospitals in
terms of treatment provision and career development.
The SST is organised into two stages: after passing their licensing
exam, medical interns ﬁrst rotate through two years of internal
medicine and surgery, after which an assessment is organised by
the hospitals’ administrative body and professors testing clinical
skills and ability to manage different surgical diseases. Depending
on posts available, trainees who pass can then become a surgical
trainee and enter stage two of the SST.9
Stage two lasts for a duration of two years with trainees required
to complete six courses during that period of time, including
Medical English, Infection Control and Health Care Law. They also
have to rotate through surgical specialities for one year and related
specialities such as Radiology for the second year, at the end of
which they need to pass a provincial administered multiple choice
exams with a pass rate of 95%.9 It is also pertinent to note that
trainees with doctorates (Ph.D. or MD) need to only complete one
year of the phase two SST before progressing directly to phase two.
While this is an admirable example of the Chinese government
wishing to attract graduates into scientiﬁc research, shortening
clinical training time to equate academic training may not be
clinically sensible as both the training objective endpoints are
mutually independent.
After phase two completion, trainees are eligible to apply for
specialist positions, the equivalent of Consultant positions in the
UK. As specialists they are required to complete the specialist
surgical exam, testing surgical cases as well as English and
Computer Science. Furthermore, they have to publish two pieces of
research and work for three months in a rural area. However as
there is no ﬁnancial or training incentive for surgeons to remain in
a third tiered rural hospital, these areas suffer from a dearth of
surgical care. As 57% of China’s population reside in the rural
countryside,10 their requirements are largely not met with. In
particular, the levels of training for village doctors are wholly
inadequate, often with only 3–6 months of medical training after
ﬁnishing junior-middle school.11
4. The future
Surgical training is vitally important in providing a base to
sustainable advancement of surgery in China. A large population
with the clinical need for surgical care in many different ﬁelds
cannot be ignored and to this end, there have been positive
developments such as the governmental structuring of surgical
training programmes.
Many challenges remain for the future of surgical training.
Tackling inequalities between hospitals and regions will prove
crucial to the improvement of the system. There are many dispar-
ities in the health needs of the rural and urbanwealthy populations
and training needs to be focused on local requirements. In order to
achieve this, there must be opportunities and incentives for
trainees to practice outside the established urban centres. There is
currently no ﬁnancial incentive for this and this is in part due to the
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health ﬁnancing through social insurance schemes may help alle-
viate rural inequality.12
A further goal is standardising and regulating the medical
education. Having a central regulatory body to oversee licensing
and postgraduate training curricula and training will safeguard
standards and in turn lead to improved standards across all aspects
of training. The current consensus of reducing clinical training
when adding academic qualiﬁcations needs to be reassessed.
Particularly in surgical ﬁelds, competence and experience are
cornerstones of success in patient management. However dedica-
tion to academic and scientiﬁc advancement should continue to be
lauded and given further support.
China’s rapid economic and industrial development will have
far-reaching consequences on its health care system and in exten-
sion surgical training and provision. It is a perfect time for fostering
a spirit of enquiry of global learning and communication over
training and education, enriching the development of surgery not
just in China but worldwide.Conﬂict of interest
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